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Big Sandy News
Intered at the poatofflce at Lov-ls-

Ky., as second-clas- s matter.

Member
Kentucky Press Association

ami Ninth
District Publishers League

Published every Friday by
M. V. CONLEY,

Editor and Proprietor.

TEH.' lne Dollar per year, lu

etiiauce.
ADVERTISING HATES furnished

puu application.

Friday, March 8, 1K12.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers who notify us to
change their address must give the
name of the postofflce to which the
paper has been going, as well as

the one to which It is to be changed

In a list of nearly 3000 subscribers
It Is often very difficult to find a
name unless we know the postofflce.

The General Assembly of the
State of Kentucky will adjourn next
Tuesday.

The Cynthlana News .deems 't
worthy of record that "they are still
playing flinch at Dover." But are
they "still"?

One year from last Monday they
will be Inaugurating a Democratic
President at Washington. 'Can you
guess bis name?

The school Inspection bill raising
Superintendent Burksdale Hainlett's
salary to $4,500 and expenses bus
passed both houses. It will take
effect at once.

A noble Winchester hen laid l"'t
eggs lu I"i0 successive days.- - and
Jim Allen; of the Cynthlana .News:

calls h.--r a Bird of Paradise and
hopes thai's where she's gone.

They don't call each other "' l ed
dy" and "Will" now.

An 'exchange says "Roosevek has
nitblug to say."

The NEWS has not heard of his
'irau.

Testimony of the children who ap-

peared before the House Committee
on Rules formed a tragic story of
toil and want amoug textile workers,
punctuated' with sensational 'char-
ges o( brutality against police and
militia In the Lawrence, Mass., rio'S.

"On the 4th of March next I

shull have served three and a half
years, and this three and a half
constitutes my first term. The wise
custoin1rwhich limits the president
to two terms regards the substance
and not the form, and under no
circumstances will I be a candidate

; cfpt another nomination."
Theodore Roosevelt.'Nov. 8, 1904.

Vinson, secretary of the Ken-

tucky Educational association, 's
mailing out 8,000 booklets to per-

sons Interested In the educational
work of the ry Vinson
Is working to Increase the member-
ship or the association, and Is plan-

ning for the biggest meeting of the
Educational Association ever held i'i
Louisville on June 26, 27 and 28.

At a meeting of the Republicans
Congressional. Committee of the
Ninth district in Ashland passed res- -

'tOutioua endorsing President Taft'j
adininitraton and pledging him the
support of the committee for re- -

nomlnatioii was adopted. A con
vention to select district delegates
to the National convention will he
held at Maysville, April 9.

The Bpeetacle of three members of

the Senate being under fire at one

time by virtue of allegation of
corruption, in their elections Is un-

precedented In the history of that
bodv. The Committee on Privileges

and mi ctions, Senator Luke Lea, of
Tennessee, chairman, has Investi-

gated the Lorlmer and Stevenson
cases Now. under tho resolution
Senator Reed at Missouri, if sum

is adopted the Hmate will probe in-

to tile cler! Inn of Sonator Dupout,

the powder kiua of Delaware. Sen
utor lte:d alleHes corrupt practice

there.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
n iner'-ur- will surely destroy tlio cne

.....(ii uni.'ii tinn v.nni.1,-.- . j
whole nvKteiii when entering II turmnm
the mucous surfaces. Such articles shuuM

.never nu i:....-,,-

liuni reputiUrtu pliysMnnj). m tlifc numnK'!
they will lo Is ten fold to the good y"U
can pessll'lv derlvo from them. H ill

Ciitnn li. (.'lire, manufactured hY 1' '
rhn A Co.. Toledo, O.. eonmlns no
mercury, nd)i taken Irlternnlly. arilns;
directly lipnli ine iin'uu ii" o'y
faces of the sstem. In Imylnit invn s
C.IUrrh Oure le sure you "
lue. It Is taken 'nterrmllv and made m
Toledo. Ohio, UY l' J. Wlienuj w

Bold hv Drhmdsts. 'Prlco 15c per bottle.
Tko Ull' riuy ruif 101 numpsNvx

By invitation Speaker . Champ
Clark will address tho Kentucky I

House of Representatives Saturday!
afternoon. . i

The Baltimore Manufacturer'? Re- -:

cord comes out In two parts two i

weeks ngo-- a combined total of 3

pages, large mngaxlne size In cele-

brating Its "thirty years of South-

ern upbuilding." This anniversary
issue of the Record te a mammoth
publication and is very comprehen-
sive In Its scope, giving a vast a- -

mount of valuable Information text ,

and olctorlally about ' the South
and detailing Its remarkable pr- -

iivss during the last three de- -
ades.

lu the first place said a success-

ful business man, it is practically
a foregone conclusion that the very

e.t advertising that a retailer 'can
do In ninety-nin- e cases In a htind- -
,'eil is pewspaper advertising. Other
kinds are good when 'you once have
the newspaper ads, working well,

but they are at beat supplemen-
tary. Your local paper goes to Just
the people you want It to reach, and
it goes regularly and frequently.
Through It you can reach any and
ill classes of people. It pays (o
advertise. '.,.

Governor McCreary Tuesday night
signed the Compulsory Direct Pri
mary Bill. The measure Includes
within its scope of operation every
elective office on which voters of
the State ballot from United States
Senator dowu to constable. In the
affixing by the Governor of his
signature the measure becomes . a
law as It carries an emergency
clause.

The first general primary will he
held lu August and will apply to
all districts save the First. Sixth
md Seventh, Congressional Districts.
n the First, the Republicans al

ready have called a convention
which is to unmo their nominee for
Congressman while In the latter two
he Democrats have called primaries.

t'HARLKY.

Sunday school at this place- is
progressing nicely with Mrs, W. M.

.'hnptnan Supt.
The second Sunday of each month
the regular meeting time'here.
Miss Klla B. Spetlcer was visiting

Miss. Audrey Chapman Sunday.
Roy Judd whs calling on Miss

Teunle Thompson Sunday after-
noon.'

B. D. Daniel was'on our creek the
past week. "

Mrs. Alfered I.oweU'who has been
visl'lng her brother.. Columbus How-

ling returned to her home Monday.
Mrs. Alferd Lowell and MIbs Liz

zie Bowling were visiting folks on
Little Ululne Monday.

Mrs. Alferd Lowell was calling on
Mrs. V. M. Chapman Sunday night.

Roy Hayes of our creek was (Ail
ing on Eva Thampson, of Norls Ken
'.ucky.

Miss Fannie Hayes was calling on
Emma Swan Saturday.

Miss Tennle Thompson and Aud
rey Chapman was calling on Golda
mid Fannie Hayes Monday .

Mrs. Sarah Vanhoose has been
visiting her brother Columbus Bow-

ling and family.
POSSUMS.

IT MOST BE TRUE.

Louisa ltcnili-- r Mum Come to That
Conclusion.

It is not the telling of a s'.usle
case in Louisa but a numuer oi

citizens testify. Endorsement l.y

people you. know bears the stamp o!

.ruth. The following Is one of the
public statements initio In this local
ity about Doan's Kidney Pills:

Mrs. Lewls.'FrauJilln St., LouUa.
Ky., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
fixed me up fine. I used seven
)r eight boxes and they coinplet.j'.y
rid mo of kidney compliant. I i.m
pleased to confirm the statement I

guve In 1908 praising tuein."iSta'..-mon- t

given Junuary 3, 1912 )

On January 27, 1SI08 Mrs. Lewis
id: "For a lung time I suffered

from various hyinptoms of kldiujy
uomplainl. I experlmonted with
many' remedies but found no' bene
fit 'until 1 took Doan's Kiiluoy Pilla
This preiiuiatluii gave me freod )iu

from hiioIIb of backaclie, strmigthcn- -

ed my kidneys uud bladder and Im

proved my health In every way.

have keen convinced of the merits
.of Doan's Kidney pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. FoBtor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole aguuts for the

United States.
'

Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

FARM Foil SALE,

Tho Marion Young farm of 100

acres on loft Georges creek. Price

low. Half cash, balanco easy terms.
Aunlv to T. 8. Thompson, Louisa,

Ky. tl.

OBITl'AHY.

Mrs. Mary Savage, widow of John
Savage, died Feb. 24. 1913 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Deck
Jordan, of this place, aged 89 years.
5 mo, 17 days. She was the mom
er of twelve children, seven H vlng
and five dead She also leaves forty
three arand children, fifty four
groat grand children, and two great
great grand children. Mrs. Savage
became a member of the M. K
Church when she was thirteen years
of age, and was a devoted christian

iup to her death. She was confined
to her bed about two months, dur
ing which time she was very patient
and manifested great faith ill Clirtrt,
and would have her friends to slug
and pray with her often, and hn
dying she called for a song, 'and
as We were one among her friends
she wanted to slug for her, of which
wt are proud to say that we know
by all observation thnt Grandma Is

a rest with God. Tho funeral was
conducted by Kev. Uurcb Hulett, of
Louisa, and many friends and re-

latives were out to hear the dis-

course and to pay the last tribute of
respect to Grandma,
A precious one we love so well

, Is gone.:
and her sweet. voice Is still.

It leaves a vacancy In our houae
that never can be filled.

Thou art gone our dearest
Grandma, never more cuns't thou

return thou Shalt sleep a peace-

ful siumber till the resurrection,
morn.

, FRIENDS.
A Card of Thanks.

We desire to say through and
by the NEWS that, we are very
tuankfjl to those that so kindly as
sisted us during our mother's sick
ness and death.

THE CHILDREN.

VATKSX II.I.K.

Penmanship at this place has
closed, with good attendance.

Our, new preacher delivered a

fine "sermon at Green Valley Sun-

day.
Rev. Harvey filled his appoint-ukm- i

at Morgan Saturday night
and Sunday.

Thomas Justice left Mouday for
El Paso, Texas.

Kilnar Scott was culling on the
widow Aldrldge Saturday and Sun-

day.
T. H. Chadwick while fox hunting

,'ell and was seriously hurL
ReV. H. B, Hulett will begin a

revival ut Green Valley lu, the near
mure.

J. M. Rii'i'o is having a fine wind

mill built on Bald Eagle Knob.
Mrs. Nolda Combs, who' has been

sick for so long, Is some better..
The church at Good Hope is near-

ly completed Just lucking the bell
tower.

FOUR FOOLS.

LKTTKIl FKO.U WAHIIINtJTOX.

Mesklll, Wash., Feb. 24, 1913.

Editor Big Sandy News:
If I can find a little space In the

columns of the NEWS I will try io
comply with a promise to my friends
to write them and tall them of my

run across the country. 1 made the
run In four days and nights from
Catlettaburg, Ky.,to Chehalla, Wash.,
less two hours, starting at 6 a, in.,
and arriving at 4 a. m.

I have been at'home a week and
went to. the county seat in the time
ii h:,,t in IV with several of my

arnunlutaneea and all are agreed I

that times are very "tamo; on
rfandy we used to say "very hard."
I can hear two milla whlatle every

morning and wheu tliuee were brisk
I could hoar nine mllle avery moru-l- i

g, so I gueaa the uo s are right
timoa are tame.

I think the farmers are woll up

with their work. Tlmr have not
got very much sseded, hut roauy

to seed as soon as the ground g'ts
dry enough to harrow aud all seem
to think the orchards look prom-

ising and are looking flr a flue crip
of fruit; and the land look lively

ind good for grain.
JOHN J. McCOY.

Ill IUIIN.

Rev. W. J. Rlnbardaon failed to
fill his regular r.ppoiutmout at tills
place Sunday March Krd, on account
of Bicksiess.

Rev, .Lias Cyrua dellvmod a very
Interesting .sermon at Usrbln Sun
day High:.

Quito a uuiubor of the Durblu
boys attended the mooting at Tyreo
Sutmrday and Sunday night.

'Sherman Black mado a business
trip to Ashland Friday.

Moving is all tho go' at this place,
Lena Black, who has been on tho

sick Hat for some time. Is improv

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. "E. A. Gilpin of

Mlddleuort. Ohio, who have been
visiting home folk of Durhln

turned home Monday. jfi
Maggie McKulght of Durbln spent

Saturday and Saudajt ulght with

Magnificent Fabric Showing
',.'..'. . 4

'

Kii.t.rarc. all that' thV purchaser W.ull wWi w"clwlr for (lil .eaou ami (lie coiiuileWiiesa o cmr

stocks Ik only nuitcli.-i- l In. the desirability of the price, at nhluti they are sold ami the auperb

WOHV.-- ami flnNh.w lire sure to I t with liiMunt favw with thus who ilesira mhiiHIiIiik worUi

nliile in (lie fiibric line. ,. '.''. .".'

NEW SILKS
' y ;'';;

VAI.KM IXE AMI lti:.T i.i:Y S hllKUWATKIt KOl LAItlW Ire warranted to Klv aattofartlini

and are solil at "He. Cheney Bros.' Shower proof foulard wilks'al 141k! and t.O are the beat of

their kind. The new bordered silks in Hie 4 inch widths are very popular and the most maffnlrh

rent thing sold to oar aectJon la our Satin de la Heine at 2.0 per yard. We have tdm? aUka,

chiffons, a coniil. linn of taffeta, and In fm-- t everything that the purcliaaer oosild

wh.li, either In staple fabrics or In the new noveltlea- - will be fou ml here at iiiHulcal prlcra,

DRESS FABRICS
CHKAM SEIKiKS AXIl' W HII'tXlltD.H are extremelf popular, Uie new hair lino aentea with.

, 2

rreaui ground and hair Hue

fancy sultinus and rontin,
weasra for the Mtwn will Iw

and fnnn which the bo of

Is the aergea,

the t'olnen new

In a riiiletrnea that
made.

OUR TRIMMINGS

OUR

OUR

STKHTI.Y KK1T I'I TO TIIK MIXl'TE In all the new things

aeuMn. Trimming aultahle any fabric w aril and. aU at hw

Kpwlal notice to our of lucn fur trimmings as Ihojr are (he

offi-re-d In any single enwn.

j The Andcrson-Ncwcom- b Co.

I The Big Store On Third Avenue Huntington

Miss Liziie II lack of Uuchanan. visiting Miss Nulla Bongs

Paynter Robs, of plare,pald and Sunday.

HHiie folks a visit Saturday and waa on

.Sunday: Miss Uyma Adklna Sunday.

Maggie McKnigbt lert Tuesday en-- ! Miss Easter Henard. who has

to Portsmouth where she will pemllclthj. Is very low at this

spend a few writing.
Floyd Seal of this piaro left a; Mr. C. P. H.iyes of U)Ulsa a

few days ago for where he visiting Miss Lulu Adklns Sunday,

will spend a few weeks. ; Miss Llxilo of Louisa Is

John Mi of this place la

expected to leave for Washington
soon.

Charley Chllders of creek
was vlaltlujs his futiier-ln-la- nt tills
place nnd Sunday.

J. D. Ilh ka made a business trip
to Catlettsburg Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has beea
very 111 for'somo time. Is Improv-

ing.
Lawrence Riddle of was

visiting home folks at Durbln Sun-

day.
Tom Bratnmer of Big Ruu passed

through here Friday with a nice

drove of rattle ahlch he was
to his home place.

Bertha Ferguson is visiting frleut
and relatives of Ashland this week.

Didcena Nuuley was visiting Mrs,

Sherman Black Suuduy.
Mr, Mayo, of City. has

been visiting his faluer-iu-lu- at
thla place recently.

TWO COCHINS

I'trnnu.

Sunday school Is progi-essln- very
ulcely at thla place with Wiley Aus
tin superintendent.

Hdney Hayes was calling on
MIbs Ieetia Stanslierry

Mrs. C. M. Waller was shopping
In Louisa Wednesday.

Otto Hammonds of Torchlight was
visiting here Sil hilar.

Miss Dova Rice of Fallsborg was

m

Ua

atriie another favorite, reular
lNnjillns and all Hie ether and

found anil aasorutirnt
selivtlons can lie

line

Saturday

this
Proctor Fraxlor (alllt'g

months.

lllalno.
Beuard

Knight

Whites

Saturday

Kenova

taking

Central

Siinda.

friends

! visiting home folks this ck.
Frank Adklns attended church at

Morgans creek Saturday night.
'

U. 11. Hayes was calling on Nora!
S.in Wherry Satuiduy and Sunday; j

A large crowd attended chun h at
thla place Sunday.

Miss Neolle Hoggs was shopping a
Fnllstiurg Friday. '.:,

Mrs. W. lla.Mf.Ia visiting relat-

ives at lloaver.
Miss Junla Adklns was shopping

in Lou'sti Saturday.
Mr. L. M. Copley will preach at

the Potter school bbuse the fourth
Sunday lu this month.

Claud Hayes waa visiting friends
In West Virginia Sunday.

BLl'E EYED KID.

lULKTTH.

Mrs. Martha Moore, who has been
sick so long, la Improving.

Mlasns Pluma and Adda Poe were
visiting Mlas Jwk Workman Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. James Moore were
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jutinle
Chrlatlsn, Sunday. .

Jamns Christian Is lmprov'ng bis
new farm nicely.

Jwa Xoiro puri hssod a cow

from A. Oolllnewortb Frldsr. "
Groeu Moore ws vlaltliisi home

folks Sunday. '

Mra. Llcelo Mnreum and llattlej
MKre wore shopping at Zelda last
week.

Cnrle Chllt Msrciim, of Osle, Is

the hroadolotha,. the
phaliui aluulea and
la dtil)tfal to sUow

that are to he pnular. for. the
right kind of . iwiera..' We call
inixd nauplete we liaro eer

visiting Ills son at thla place.
Late Moore Is making rails this

winter.
Mk Poo, of Hulelln. returned a

few days ago from West Vlrgln'a
with a nice bunch of 'rattle.

Iter. J. C. L. Moore Is on the sick
list this week.

$ TWO ALONK.

ADMIXlSTIt ATt'll'H NOTIt'K,

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed Administrator of the astaia-o-

his deceased son. Dr. Manley 1
Wsrren, requests that all persona
Indebted to said estate come for--s

ward sud set tie nld Indebtedness!
All isrrnons having claims

' against l

said estate are requested to present
same to underalgned properly prov-

en as required by law for adjust-
ment, nt my place of business. Buch-

anan, Ky.

CIIA.RJ.F.S WARRKN, Adm.

FIIKE T) TIIK LAIHK8, '

One of the very beat sewing ma--c

hi nea will be given away absolutely
free at the Snyder Hardware Com-paoy- 'a

store In next month. ' Iook
up tbe adrerUavment In tbla paper.

0mSEEDS
Hi

1 Krrarf Ottrtm MI ifrisTrfifirJ wu-u- liwiii mik

,v-- ) FOR 10 CENTS
Wt will sd poattBMsVl Ml

BalisirJ fMMOOS COULt,CTIOIJ
MlkiTisui. ...

i plf rrUia. tMlaas a a ?
pt. ksHtis.mt.fl -!

I nMf ltapt. "t(.MItMHatll IsUsm . . t

SBklrit ai4 Nr
aWl wirK If

iw r: s
ZL 212 --H O

5'

S. P.QUlSEiNBERRY.Dentist
l OITKIK FOKAimM.Y OOOUlf IH liy lK. JFNKH, H.WK ItLiKiK, IiOUlHA. KV. ,

Ninety per cent of all children at school have decayed teeth. Why not have them attended
to? It is at essential to keep the temporary teeth in good condition at it is the permanent ones

lu

(1111,11, ALIMIMM, MAL '1111 AND Vl'LCANITF, PLATES MA I IK TO FIT ;MI LOOK N.VITIt-A- I,

AMI (1IYK 8ATISFA(TK)K. I'YOHKHEOA Sl tJC IXHFll.LY TltllATFD. :'

(HIOWS AND llKIIHiK WORK, PORCELAIN AMI Otll.l) ISIVH A NI'HUALTY.
KILLINGS lNHERTEl BY TIIK MOST MKTIIOlm, Sfni AS (;)!, 1, PI,ATI.'Mi, HU.VKIl Aliif

OIIMKNT. TI'.F.TH EXTRACTED OO MPAf.;TIVi:LY PAINLESS HY THWil'SK OI' fiOMNOFOtlS",. fJAS,

ETIIYIi CHLOKIIHI AND (JODRENIAM. '' '. ". 1
",M

TEETH KTIlXlOHTKNKI) WITH J1RTHOHONTIA AI'I'LIANi l 8. ;

i A- -

r'"r a, 4
su.
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